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A woman accused of bringing
her husband heroin that led to
an overdose remains free on
bail. PAGE A2

CHESCOCOURTS

Wife awaits trial in
husband’s OD death

ByMikeUrban
murban@readingeagle.com
@MikeUrbanRE on Twitter

Berks County prosecu-
tors said Thursday that they
will seek the death penalty
against amother charged in
the hanging deaths of her
son and daughter.
Lisa R. Snyder, 37, of Al-

bany Township is charged
with two counts each of
first-degree and third-de-

gree murder along with re-
lated counts in the killings
of her two youngest chil-
dren.
Her son Conner, 8, and

daughter Brinley, 4, were
found hanging and unre-
sponsive in the basement
of their home at 2442 Route
143 on Sept. 23. They were
revived on their way to the
hospital, but both were pro-
nounced brain dead, taken
off life support three days

later and died, officials said.
In Snyder’s formal ar-

raignment before Judge Paul
M. Yatron she pleaded not
guilty and was returned to
thecountyprison,whereshe’s
been held without bail since

her arrest Dec. 2.
In filing to seek the death

penalty, prosecutors said the
crimes meet the threshold of
aggravating factors required

in Pennsylvania for a capital
case.
The primary aggravating

factors are that there were
two victims and both were
children, District Attorney
John T. Adams said.
“The decision to seek the

death penalty was not made
lightly, but we decided there
was overwhelming evidence
of the aggravating factors,”
he said.
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Death penalty sought in children’s hangings
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Andrew Vasel, 9, poses with Spider-Man, Wonder Woman and Captain America from Heroes For Heroes during the Boyertown Community
Library Comic Con on March 7.

By Jesi Yost
For MediaNews Group

Costumed heroes of all sorts converged on
the Boyertown Community Library for its

first-ever Comic Con.
A comic con is a pop culture festival cele-

brating characters and stories from popular
games, movies, books and television.
“Libraries are places where people can

find many kinds of stories, whether novels,
films, or comics. I personally love the comic
con experience because it celebrates imagina-
tion and passionate fans. Many teens I know
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Did you know you can read the
e-paper on a smartphone or
tablet? Download PressRead-
er in iTunes or Google Play.

GOMOBILE

Reading your e-paper

Boyertown Library Comic Con celebrates imagination
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GROUP

Lisa R. Snyder
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“The decision to seek the death
penaltywas notmade lightly,
butwe decided therewas
overwhelming evidence of the
aggravating factors.”

— District Attorney John T. Adams

ByMarc Levy
andMark Scolforo
The Associated Press

HARRISBURG » Gov. Tom Wolf on
Thursday ordered schools and
other facilities closed inMontgom-
ery County, a Philadelphia suburb
ofmore than 800,000 people hard-
hit by the COVID-19 outbreak, as
he discouraged large gatherings of
people statewide.
Wolf’s sweeping order comes as

Pennsylvania’s cases of coronavi-
rus grew, hitting 22 cases reported
by the state Department of Health.
More than half are inMontgomery
County, Pennsylvania’s thirdmost-
populated county.

CORONAVIRUS

Montco
schools
ordered
to close
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Gov. Tom Wolf of Pennsylvania
speaks at a new conference
at Pennsylvania Emergency
Management Headquarters where
he said he was ordering schools
and other facilities to close in
Montgomery County on March 12
in Harrisburg.COMICS»PAGE3

Officials in Philadelphia take
necessary precautions after a
coronavirus case is confirmed
in the city. PAGE A4

OPINION

Canceling St. Patrick’s
Day parade right call

Mothers, daughters and
girlfriends are invited to en-
joy the Girlz Nite Out Dance
Party onMarch 28. PAGE B1
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Join the Girlz Nite Out
Dance party
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To find breaking news and
other information from the

Mercury on Twitter, simply type
“Pottstownmercury” inside the

Twitter search bar.
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Today’sweb bonus »Get our free app for tablets and smartphones. pottsmerc.com
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THECARONAVIRUSPANDEMIC. INSIDE:

Most coronavirus patients recover,
still anxiety, fear loom. Page B4

Extonlabconductingmoretests. PageA5

Berks Countydeclaresdisaster
emergency. PageA5
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